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Abstract. The discovery of two new sibling species of the Rhyacophila obscura species group in the same population from 

the Fan-Si-Pan Mts. of Vietnam and the detected shape divergences of paraprocts with speciation trait function of repro-

ductive barrier building initiated the survey of the entire species group. Character tree discordances inside the species tree 

motivated and justified us to survey briefly some aspects of splitting theory and practice. At all levels of taxonomic hierarchy 

there are genealogical discordances. Every homologous phenomic trait or nucleotide position may have their own true tree-

like history. How taxonomists try to create nominal kinds most corresponding to the natural kinds along the iterative fractal 

splitting. Fractal is the nature‘s geometry and organises itself by the negentropy of integration and reticulation against the 

entropy of disintegration. Splitting along fractals and reticulation produces independent adaptive or neutral genealogically 

discordant trees; therefore, the reality of phylogenetic trees is highly questioned. Pheneticists work with large set of 

unweighted characters and without real hermeneutic analysis. Applying large number of unweighted adult, larval or 

molecular characters of independent tree histories and without hermeneutics we kill the reality of splitting. In the genealogy 

of Rhyacophila obscura species group we have applied weighted characters in lineage splitting by the hermeneutics of 

adaptive/neutral, commonality/generality, distribution/area and complexity/simplicity principles. Rhyacophila obscura, the 

ancestral species of the species group has (1) the most robust/complex adaptive epiproct and paraproct, the traits liable to 

adaptive divergences in reproductive isolation; (2) the most common/general distribution of the adaptive ancestral epiproct in 

the complex; (3) and the largest distributional area. This ancestral species was diverged to R. bidens, to the ancestor of the 

complex splitted by the reduction of epiproct to a small bilobed structure. The ancestral complex of R. obscura and the first 

splitted complex of R. bidens have been further splitted both by contemporary adaptive paraproct reduction and by neutral 

stochastic shape divergences of segment X and harpagones. During these splitting practices four new species were described: 

R. assamensis sp. nov., R. atlagos sp. nov., R. kurta sp. nov., R. sudar sp. nov. 

 

Keywords. Trait tree, species tree, splitting principles, new species. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
 marbled-winged and medium-sized Rhyaco-

phila species was collected (population 

sample of 53 males, 21 females) by Canadian 

zoologists in the Fan-Si-Pan Mountains of Viet-

nam, deposited in the Royal Ontario Museum 

(ROM) and identified as Rhyacophila bidens 

Kimmins (Armitage & Arefina 2003), a widely 

distributed ancestral taxon of the small Rhya-

cophila obscura species group. Initially, we stud-

ied two other male specimens with similar habitus 

collected by Hungarian zoologists from nearby 

habitats in the Fan-Si-Pan Mountains of Vietnam 

and deposited in HNHM. Surprisingly the fine 

phenomics of the two specimens was different: 

we have detected remarkable divergences in the 

fine structures of their paraprocts. Borrowing and 

examining with fine phenomics the paraproct 

structure of 44 specimens from ROM, identified 

as R. bidens, revealed that these specimens rep-

resent the same two undescribed species with 

similarly subtly, but stably diverged paraprocts. 

The possibility that the detected shape divergen-

ces of paraprocts may function as a speciation 

trait of reproductive barrier building has initiated 

this study. We planned to examine the shape di-

vergences of paraprocts by focus on fine phe-

nomics, as the initial split criteria for species 

delimitation in this species group. We put to-
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gether, collected or loaned, all the available spe-

cimens, including type materials, of the entire 

species group scattered in various collections. 

 

Splitting theory and practice 
 

In general the detection of shape divergences 

in speciation traits requires the application of both 

the principles and practices of fine phenomics. Its 

arsenal and essence are not limited just to higher 

magnification. Most important is that focused due 

attention must be directed to traits of reproductive 

structures with subtle and stable divergences. It 

routinely includes and requires careful empirical 

practice and hermeneutics on (1) character selec-

tion; (2) character analysis; (3) character ranking; 

(4) screening possible supertraits involved in rep-

roductive isolation; (5) fine cleaning and clearing 

of genitalia; (6) adequate microscopic resolution; 

(7) comparative and proper selection of the exa-

mination view for trait presentation and drawing; 

(8) variability range detection for adaptive/neutral 

distinction. By proper application and further de-

velopment of fine phenomic there exists a real 

potential to detect stable shape divergences in the 

early reproductive barrier building enabling us to 

delineate incipient sibling phylogenetic species by 

the initial splitting criteria. This is confirmed here 

by delineating incipient species by speciation trait 

of paraproct in the Rhyacophila obscura species 

group. Young species delimited either by virtual 

neutral sequences or by empirical speciation traits 

are exposed to traditional debates between split-

ters of differences and lumpers of similarities. 

However, not the taxonomists, but the universe 

itself splits the entities of nature in an iterative 

fractal mode by integrative organisation (Oláh et 

al. 2018). Taxonomists try establishing nominal 

kinds, the taxa most corresponding to the natural 

kinds of this fractal splitting. 

 

Splitting along fractals. Anything is fractal if 

the new outgrowths are proliferating by iteration 

principle like river networks, plant trees, phyloge-

netic trees or human vascular system (Oláh et al. 

2017). Fractal splitting, being iterative, contains 

and reflects its own semantics, almost self-expla-

natory. The gross taxonomy, our present nominal 

kinds rely upon principle that divergence (split-

ting the lineages) occurs in nature, in spite of 

reticulation (melding of lineages). But in nature, 

reticulation dominates over divergence and integ-

ration over selection according to the general 

organisational system: aggregates of element in 

interaction (Botnariuc 1967). Both the reticulation 

and divergence, like the nature itself, are orga-

nised in fractal pattern. These iterative mecha-

nisms occur and function along the largest and 

along the smallest, irreducible cladistic units. 

Fractal is the nature‘s geometry and organises 

itself by the negentropy of integration and reti-

culation against the entropy of disintegration (O-

láh et al. 2018). 

 

Independent spontaneous splitting. All taxa are 

a mix in various rations of ancestral and derived 

characteristics (Omland et al. 2008). These clas-

sical entities are composed of quantums and are 

the results of quantum mechanisms. They are 

products (1) of einselection (Zurek 2003); (2) of 

the environment induces decoherence, when en-

tangled particles decohere; (3) of the collapse of 

wave-packet superposition along a single eigen-

state with known eigenvalue. Taxa are products 

from the probability cloud of gene/trait trees in 

species trees. It seems that interacting with the 

environment splits the world along fractal 

iteration on all level of organisation. Under the 

permanent external and internal perturbation pres-

sures there is a counteracting comparative balanc-

ing power of integrative organisation to sustain 

structural and functional autonomy in every once-

emerged entity. These protective mechanisms 

may function by reinforcement like inverse bar-

riers in quantum tunnelling, and they are more 

elaborated for adaptive traits and less effective for 

neutral traits. As a result neutral traits are more 

exposed to stochastic pressures of random effects 

and the single or various packages of combined 

characters could be randomly and independently 

ancestral or derived. Nevertheless, the most adapt-

ed stochastic splitting is the end product of spe-

ciation supervised by the balancing power of the 

integrative organisation. As a result at all levels of 

taxonomic hierarchy there are genealogical dis-

cordances, every homologous phenomic trait or 
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nucleotide position may have their own true tree-

like history. The reality of dichotomic (or poly-

tomic) phylogenetic trees is highly questioned, 

they are almost certainly reticulated (Oláh et al. 

2018). 

 

Splitting principles. Characters should not 

have equal value in phylogenetic analysis. But 

they usually have! Pheneticists work with large 

set of unweighted characters and without real 

hermeneutic analysis. Unweighted splitting, domi-

nates in numerical taxonomy and in molecular 

sequence processing, remains blind without 

empirical hermeneutics. The phenetic species con-

cept in taxonomy and phenetic clade construction 

in systematics do not give adequate importance to 

apomorphic characters of “evolutionary novel-

ties”. Applying large number of unweighted adult, 

larval or molecular characters with independent 

tree histories without hermeneutics we kill the 

reality of splitting. 

 

Splitting practices. In this small species group 

we apply a simple demonstrative approach to re-

construct the possible splitting histories by empi-

rical phenomics. We decide upon temporal se-

quences of splitting by character ranking of 

empirical parsimony in hermeneutics with the 

help of universal principles (Winther 2009, 

Schmitt 2016, Oláh et al. 2017) of (1) common-

ality: common equals primitive, character state 

present in the largest number of taxa is plesi-

omorphic; (2) generality: hierarchical concept: 

character state present in the entire group is 

plesiomorphic relative to alternative character 

state of a subset of that group; (3) complexity: 

following Williston (1914), Gregory (1935) and 

Schmid (1979): complex is plesiomorphic, calcu-

lating that complexity could arise, not only by 

incremental addition but by incremental sub-

traction (Oláh et al. 2014): the reduction in the 

number of structural parts could be associated 

with increasing complexity (Esteve-Altava et al. 

2013); (4) locality or area: larger distributional 

area is accompanied with plesiomorphy, espe-

cially with peripatric siblings; (5) distinction 

between adaptive and neutral traits: subtle and 

stable adaptive contemporary divergences. We 

use an empirical synthetic method for character 

definition by combining observed conditions 

along examined entities gained with analysing 

character by character or taxa by taxa based on 

observed ranges of variations obtained from 

population samples.  

 

Splitting in Rhyacophila obscura group 
 

Rhyacophila obscura Martynov, 1927 was 

described from the region of “12 sources”, 75 km 

NE from Tashkent, Uzbekistan as related, though 

not closely, to Siberian species of R. depressa 

Martynov, R. sibirica McLachlan and R. lenae 

Martynov (Martynov 1927). In his seminal study 

on joint treatment of the evolution and classifi-

cation Ross (1956) has placed R. obscura together 

with R. bidens Kimmins, R. scissa Morton and R. 

scissoides into the R. scissa species group as an 

offshoot of R. castanea stem (Ross 1956). In his 

canonical study on the entire genus Schmid 

(1970) has removed R. obscura together with R. 

bidens from the R. scissa species group and 

placed them into the newly established R. obscura 

species group in the R. castanea stem of R. 

philopotamoides branch together with three new 

species R. chenmo, R. chungse and R. sakyapa. 

 

Schmid (1970) has recognised that the epiproct 

(anal sclerite of Schmid) and the harpagones, the 

second segment of the gonopod split indepen-

dently in this species group. The combination of 

these disharmoniously splitted traits has the power 

to delineate species, but result in different trees. 

The tree of epiproct shows dissimilar phylogene-

tic relations compared to gonopod tree. These 

discordant trait trees obscure lineage sorting. 

Which trait tree represents the species tree? The 

discordance created by different phylogenies of 

the different trait trees were absolved by giving 

higher ranking value to epiproct splitting. Theo-

retically he has based and constructed his species 

tree of the group on the epiproct tree and the go-

nopod splitting was considered secondary as a 

result of parallel evolution.  

 

As we have discussed, in spite of the integ-

rative organisation, unknown ratio of traits or trait 
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aggregates may split independently and sponta-

neously in random, non-synchronous pattern. We 

agree with Schmid’s construction of phylogeny 

giving higher splitting value to epiproct, but he 

has selected this option without any explanation 

or interpretation. Why he has given higher split-

ting value to epiproct is not communicated. Our 

hermeneutics is based upon the ranking/splitting 

principle of adaptive/neutral distinction. We have 

given higher importance in lineage splitting to 

epiproct and paraproct due to their adaptive 

divergences. The gonopod shape divergences 

were considered as neutral and random process 

driven, mostly stochastic product of integrative 

organisation against external and internal environ-

mental impacts, realised under the random mecha-

nisms of mutation, permutation, transmutation, 

perturbation, effective population size, gene flow, 

genetic drift, and recombination. Lineage split-

ting, the decision about the phylogenetic ranking 

value of the diverged traits in the Rhyacophila 

obscura species group was implemented by ap-

plying our principle of adaptive/neutral trait 

distinction in combination with the common-

ality/generality, complexity and locality/area 

ranking/splitting principles.  

 

Rhyacophila obscura, the ancestral species of 

the species group has (1) the most robust/complex 

adaptive epiproct and paraproct, the traits liable to 

adaptive divergences in reproductive isolation; (2) 

the most common/general distribution of the 

adaptive ancestral epiproct in the complex; (3) 

and the largest distributional area. This ancestral 

species was diverged to R. bidens, to the ancestor 

of the complex splitted by the reduction of 

epiproct to a small bilobed structure. The 

ancestral complex of R. obscura and the first 

splitted complex of R. bidens have been further 

splitted both by contemporary adaptive paraproct 

reduction and by neutral stochastic shape 

divergences of segment X and harpagones.  

 

Rhyacophila obscura, the ancestral complex. 

This complex has larger distribution area from 

Iran to Vietnam as compared to the R. bidens 

complex with more limited distributional area 

from India (Garhwal) to Myanmar. All lineages 

have large epiproct and further splits are produced 

by adaptive paraproct reduction in sexual in-

tegration of reproductive barrier building or by 

random shape divergences in neutral traits of 

segment X and gonopod. 

(1) The nominate species represents the an-

cestral lineage of the species group with large 

reniform, subtriangular epiproct and large clavate 

paraproct and highly bilobed harpago. R. obscura: 

distributed from Iran to Myanmar.  

(2) Subtriangular epiproct retained. Contem-

porary splitting by adaptive paraproct reduction is 

accompanied by the reduction of the dorsal lobe 

on the neutral trait of harpagones of gonopod. R. 

atlagos sp. nov. R. kurta sp. nov.: both new spe-

cies diverged in the Fan-Si-Pan Mts. Vietnam. 

(3) Subtriangular epiproct and clavate para-

proct retained. Splitting is produced by neutral 

traits of segment X and gonopod. R. chenmo: 

distributed in India (Manipur). R. sakyapa: 

distributed in India (Pauri Garhwal). 

 

Rhyacophila bidens, the first splitted complex. 

This complex is distributed from India (Garhwal) 

to Myanmar. Its all lineages have small reduced 

epiproct with bilobed shape and further splits are 

produced either by adaptive paraproct reduction in 

sexual integration of reproductive barrier building 

or by random shape divergences of harpagones. 

(1) First ancestral splitting from R. obscura by 

epiproct reduction: Rhyacophila bidens.  

(2) Contemporary splitting from R. bidens by 

paraproct reduction: R. sudar sp. nov.  

(3) Splitting by neutral trait of gonopod: R. 

chungse.  

(4) Contemporary splitting from R. chungse by 

paraproct reduction accompanied by neutral trait 

splits in segment X and harpagones: R. amatulla 

sp. nov. 

 

MATERIALS 
 

To examine the fine structure of the paraproct 

we have borrowed type materials, holotype and 

paratypes of Rhyacophila bidens Kimmins, 1953 

from the Swedish Museum of Natural History, as 

well as one paratype of R. bidens from the Ca-

nadian National Collection; paratypes of R. 
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chenmo Schmid, 1970, R. chungse Schmid, 1970 

and R. sakyapa Schmid, 1970 from the Canadian 

National Collection as well as holotype of R. 

szaboi from the Mátra Museum of the Hungarian 

Natural History Museum. Non-type materials of 

R. bidens were borrowed from Royal Ontario 

Museum determined by Brian Armitage and from 

the Canadian National Collection determined by 

Fernand Schmid. Specimens from Nepal were a-

vailable from Kiss Private Collection and the two 

specimens from Vietnam, those initiated this 

study were received from the Hungarian Natural 

History Museum.  

 
Depositories. Canadian National Collection, Otta-

wa, Canada (CNC); Kiss Private Collection (KPC); 

Mátra Museum of the Hungarian Natural History 

Museum, Gyöngyös, Hungary (MM); Oláh Private 

Collection, Debrecen, Hungary, under national protect-

tion of the Hungarian Natural History Museum (OPC); 

Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, Canada (ROM); 

Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm, Swe-

den (SMNH) 

 

TAXONOMY 

 
Rhyacophila assamensis sp. nov. 

(Figures 1−4) 

 
Rhyacophila chungse Schmid, 1970:152. 5 paratypes: 

India, Assam, Kameng, from five localities. The 

holotype is described from India (Manipur). The 5 

paratypes from Assam proved to represent a 

diverged distinct new species. Misidentification! 

 
Material examined. Holotype. India, Assam, 

Kameng Frontier Division, Ankaling, 2100 ft., 

12.III.1961, leg. F. Schmid (1 male CNC). 

Paratyes. India, Assam, Kameng Frontier Divi-

sion, Lungdur, 2800 ft., 16.V.1961, leg. F. 

Schmid (1 male CNC). India, Assam, Kameng 

Frontier Division, Lungdur, 2800 ft., 11−12.X. 

1961, leg. F. Schmid (2 males CNC). India, 

Assam, Kameng Frontier Division, Bokhar, 

2200−2500 ft., 28.V.1961, leg. F. Schmid (1 male 

CNC). India, Assam, Kameng Frontier Division, 

Amatulla, 1800 ft., 17.V.1961, leg. F. Schmid (1 

male OPC).  

Diagnosis. A member of the R. bidens com-
plex. A new species of the contemporary splitting 
from R. chungse by paraproct reduction accom-
panied by neutral trait splits in segment X and 
harpagones. R. assamensis sp. nov. is most close 
to R. chungse Schmid, 1970, but differs by having 
filiform paraproct in caudal view, not the an-
cestral form of clavate paraproct; epiproct is 
widely bilobed, not narrow; the neutral trait of 
segment X tapering triangular, not digitate both in 
dorsal and ventral view; the neutral trait of har-
pagones bilobed and the ventral lobe broad, not 
slender. 
 

Description. Male (in alcohol). Body, appen-
dages and wings brown, maxillary palp formula I-
II-IV-V-III, forewing length 11 mm; forewing 
mottled, thyridial spot conspicuous, small hyaline 
spot visible on the margin of the apical cells. 

Male genitalia. Segment IX is longer dorsad 

than ventrad. Segment X as long as wide with 

rounded triangular excision in dorsal view; small 

bilobed epiproct (anal sclerite) present and the 

mesal and lateral lobes widely separated; para-

proct composed of tergal strap and sclerotized U-

shaped apical band with reduced, slim filiform 

median lobe. Gonopod bisegmented; harpagones 

bilobed, ventral lobe longer almost as broad as the 

dorsal lobe. Phallic organ composed of phallobase 

(short phallotheca and most developed endothe-

ca), aedeagus and parameres; parameres stout 

erectile processes, capitate by short dorsal and 

long ventral setae; phallothecal tenon and gono-

podal tendon well developed; aedeagus with 

single dorsal and bifid ventral arms. 
 

Etymology. Named after the locus typicus. 
 

Rhyacophila atlagos sp. nov. 

(Figures 5−8) 
 

Material examined. Holotype. Vietnam, Lao 
Cai Province, Fan-Si-Pan Mts, 16km NW Sa Pa, 
1800 m, 16.III.1998, light leg. L. Peregovits & T. 
Vásárhelyi (1 male, HNHM). Paratypes. Lao Cai 
Province, Sapa, large waterfall on rd. from Sapa 
to Lai Chau, 8.V.1995, UV light, leg. D. Currie, 
B. HUBLEY & J. SWANN (6 males, ROM; 3 males 
OPC). 
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Figures 1−4. Rhyacophila assamensis sp. nov. Holotype male: 1 = segment X, epiproct and paraproct in lateral view; 2 = seg-

ment X in dorsal view; 3 = segment X, epiproct and paraproct in caudal view; 4 = left harpago in lateral view. 

 

 

 
 

Figures 5−8. Rhyacophila atlagos sp. nov. Holotype male: 5 = genitalia in lateral view; 6 = phallic organ in lateral view; 

7 = segment X in dorsal view; 8= segment X, epiproct and paraproct in caudal view. 

 

Diagnosis. A member of the R. obscura an-

cestral species complex having the retained sub-

triangular epiproct present. Contemporary split-

ting by adaptive paraproct reduction is accompa-

nied by the reduction of the dorsal lobe on the 

neutral trait of harpagones of gonopod. R. atlagos 

sp. nov. is most close to R. kurta sp. nov. but dif-

fers by having segment X wider than long; har-

pagones with less excised, not step-wise apical 

margin in lateral view; median lobe on para-

proctal complex abbreviated to a medium-sized 

plate, not lost. 

Description. Male (in alcohol). Body, appen-

dages and wings brown, maxillary palp formula I-

II-IV-V-III, forewing length 11 mm; forewing 

mottled, thyridial spot conspicuous, small hyaline 

spot visible on the margin of the apical cells. 

Male genitalia. Segment IX longer dorsad than 

ventrad. Segment X shorter than wide with short 

V-shaped excision in dorsal view; subtriangular 

epiproct (anal sclerite) present; paraproct com-

posed of tergal strap and robust sclerotized U-

shaped apical band with medium-sized plate-like 

median lobe. Gonopod bisegmented; harpago 
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elongated. Phallic organ composed of phallobase 

(short phallotheca and most developed endo-

theca), aedeagus and parameres; parameres stout 

erectile processes, capitate by short dorsal and 

long ventral setae; phallothecal tenon and gono-

podal tendon well developed; aedeagus with 

single dorsal and bifid ventral arms. 

 

Etymology. atlagos from “átlagos” average in 

Hungarian, refers to the average size of the me-

dian lobe (lingua at Schmid) of the paraproctal 

complex (apical band of Schmid). 

 
Rhyacophila bidens Kimmins, 1953 

 
Rhyacophila szaboi Kiss, 2013: 23−26. Syn. nov. 

 

Material examined. Holotype. Myanmar, N. 

E. Burma, Kambaiti, 7000 ft., 30.IV.1934, R. 

Malaise. The entire holotype is mounted in single 

permanent slide: 4 wings, abdomen, right gono-

pod and rest of the body, deposited in SMNH. 

Paratypes. Myanmar, N.E. Burma, Kambaiti, 

7000 ft., 12-22.VI.1934, R. Malaise. NHRS-Kajo 

000000362, on green label: 8979 E 95+. Pinned 

intact specimen, abdomen cleared, placed in plas-

tic vial with glycerine, closed with plastic plug, 

deposited in SMNH. Myanmar: N.E. Burma, 

Kambaiti, 23.V.1934, Malaise. Pinned specimen, 

abdomen cleared, mounted in permanent slide, 

deposited in CNC. Non-type material. India, 

Manipur, Chingsao, 14.VI.1960, leg F. Schmid 

(1 male, CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, Chug, 

25−31.VII.1961, leg F. Schmid (3 males, CNC). 

India, Assam, Kameng, Rupa, 5500 ft. 26.VIII. 

1961, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, OPC). India, 

Assam, Kameng, Domkho, 8.IX.1961, leg. F. 

Schmid (2 males, CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, 

Talung Dzong, 6.VI.1961, leg. F. Schmid (2 

males, CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, Shergaon, 

29.VIII.1961, leg. F. Schmid (3 males, CNC). 

India, Assam, Kameng, Rahung, 16.VII.1961, leg. 

F. Schmid (3 males, CNC). India, Assam, Ka-

meng, Bilo La, 10.VI.1961, leg. F. Schmid (2 

males, CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, Dirang 

Dzong, 18.VII.1961, leg. F. Schmid (3 males, 

CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, Nyukmadon, 

4.VIII.1961, leg. F. Schmid (3 males, CNC). In-

dia, Assam, Kameng, Phutang, 28.IX.1961, leg. F. 

Schmid (1 male, CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, 

Phutang, 29−30.IX.1961, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, 

CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, Phutang, 

1−4.X.1961, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, CNC). India, 

Assam, Kameng, Nakhu, 4.VII.1961, leg. F. 

Schmid (1 male, CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, 

Kujjalong, 28−30.VI.1961, leg. F. Schmid (1 

male, CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, Moshing, 

6800 ft., 4−7.IX.1961, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, 

CNC; 1 male, OPC). India, Assam, Kameng, 

Moshing, 6800 ft., 8−10.IX.1961, leg. F. Schmid 

(1 male, CNC). India, Sikkim, Chumtang, 5120 

ft, 16−23.VII.1949, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, OPC). 

India, Sikkim, Chateng, 8700 ft, 12.VI.1959, leg. 

F. Schmid (1 male, CNC). India, Sikkim, 

Shingba, 10400 ft, 30.VI.1959, leg. F. Schmid (1 

male, OPC). India, Sikkim, Gey, 11650 ft, 18.V. 

1959, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, CNC). India, 

Sikkim, Zomphuk, 6500 ft, 1.X.1959, leg. F. 

Schmid (3 males, CNC). India, Sikkim, Yugang, 

6500 ft, 24.VII.1959, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, 

CNC; 1 male, OPC). India, Sikkim, Zema, 8900 

ft, 11.VI.1959, leg. F. Schmid (3 males, CNC). 

India, Sikkim, Teng, 4600 ft, 1.VIII.1959, leg. F. 

Schmid (1 male, CNC; 1 male, OPC). India, 

Sikkim, Lachung, 8610 ft, 2.-13.VII.1959, leg. F. 

Schmid (3 males, CNC). India, Sikkim, Selep, 

7000 ft, 27.VII.1959, leg. F. Schmid (2 males, 

CNC). India, Sikkim, Lathong, 6500 ft, 26.VII. 

1959, leg. F. Schmid (2 males, CNC). India, 

Sikkim, Namnasa, 10000 ft, 26.VII.1959, leg. F. 

Schmid (2 males, CNC). India, Sikkim, Yoksam, 

5600 ft, 30.IX.1959, leg. F. Schmid (3 males, 

CNC). Nepal, Holotype of Rhyacophila szaboi 

Kiss, 2013. Mt. Kalinchok, 5 km W of Bigu, 27°
 

62’N, 86°03’E, 2000 m, by light trapping, 3.VII. 

1997, leg. M. Hreblay & K. Csák (deposited in 

the Mátra Muzeum, Gyöngyös, Hungary). Para-

types of Rhyacophila szaboi Kiss, 2013. Mt. 

Kalinchok, 5 km W of Bigu, 27°62’N, 86°
o
03’E, 

2000 m, by light trapping, 3.VII.1997, leg. M. 

Hreblay & K. Csák (2 males, OPC). Nepal, Ktmd. 

Godavari, 6000’, 14−15.VII.1967, Can. Nepal 

Exped. (5 males, CNC). Nepal, Ganesh Himal, 1 

km N of Nesim, 28°08’N, 85°17’E, 2600 m, 

11.III.1996, leg. L. Bodi & Gy. Makranczy (1 

male, OPC). Nepal, East Nepal, Surke Danda, 4 
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km NE of Suketar, Lalik Kharka, 2350 m, 

9.VI.1997, leg. M. Hreblay & L. Szécshenyi (1 

male, OPC). Nepal, Mt. Kalinchok, 2 km N of  

Tarebhir, 2600 m, 2.VII.1997, leg. M. Hreblay & 

K. Csák (2 males, OPC). 

 

Distribution. Myanmar, India (Garhwal, Mani-

pur, Assam, Sikkim), Nepal 

 

Rhyacophila chenmo Schmid, 1970 

 

Material examined. Paratypes. India, Mani-

pur, Sirohi Kashong, 7000 pds, petit torrent, 

11−13.VII.1960, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, CNC). 

 

Rhyacophila chungse Schmid, 1970 

 

Material examined. Paratypes. India, Mani-

pur, Chingsao, 5400 ft., 13.VI.1960, leg. F. 

Schmid (1 male, CNC). India, Manipur, Ching-

sao, 3800 ft., 14.VI.1960, leg. F. Schmid (2 

males, CNC; 1 male OPC). India, Manipur, Lang-

dang, 5300 ft., 5.VI.1960, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, 

CNC). India, Manipur, Sirohi Kashong, 6000 ft., 

9.VI.1960, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, CNC). India, 

Manipur, Loni, 4500−5500 ft., 16.VI.1960, leg. F. 

Schmid (1 male, CNC). 

 

Rhyacophila kurta sp. nov. 

(Figures 9−12) 
 

Rhyacophila bidens Kimmins, 1953. Armitage & 

Arefina 2003: 114−116. Among the examined 44 

male paratypes we have found 35 R. kurta sp. nov. 

and 9 R. atlagos sp. nov. specimens. The drawings 

are probably from a specimen of R. kurta. Misi-

dentification! 

 

Material examined. Holotype. Vietnam, Lao 

Cai Province, Fan-Si-Pan Mts, 3km NW Cat Cat, 

2000m, 4.VII.1997, light leg. G. Kósa (1 male, 

HNHM). Paratypes. Lao Cai Province, Sapa, 

large waterfall on rd. from Sapa to Lai Chau, 

8.V.1995, UV light, leg. D. Currie, B. Hubley & J. 

Swann (26 males, ROM; 9 males, OPC). 

 

Diagnosis. A member of the R. obscura an-

cestral species complex having the retained sub-

triangular epiproct present. Contemporary split-

ting by adaptive almost complete paraproct reduc-

tion is accompanied by the reduction of the dorsal 

lobe on the neutral trait of harpagones of gono-

pod. R. kurta sp. nov. is most close to R. atlagos 

sp. nov. but differs by having segment X longer 

than wide; harpagones with more excised, step-

wise apical margin in lateral view; median lobe on 

paraproctal complex abbreviated, almost lost, not 

a medium-sized plate. 

 

Description. Male (in alcohol). Body, appen-

dages and wings brown, maxillary palp formula I-

II-IV-V-III, forewing length 11 mm; forewing 

mottled, thyridial spot conspicuous, small hyaline 

spot visible on the margin of the apical cells. 

Male genitalia. Segment IX longer dorsad than 

ventrad. Segment X longer than wide with round-

ed excision in dorsal view; small triangular epi-

proct (anal sclerite) present; paraproct composed 

of tergal strap and robust sclerotized U-shaped 

apical band with abbreviated median lobe. Gono-

pod bisegmented; harpago short with stepwise 

apical margin. Phallic organ composed of phallo-

base (short phallotheca and most developed endo-

theca), aedeagus and parameres; parameres stout 

erectile processes, capitate by short dorsal and 

long ventral setae; phallothecal tenon and gono-

podal tendon well developed; aedeagus with 

single dorsal and bifid ventral arms. 

 

Etymology. kurta from “kurta” short in Hun-

garian, refers to the abbreviated very short mesal 

lobe (lingua at Schmid) of the paraproctal com-

plex (apical band of Schmid). 
 

Rhyacophila obscura Martynov, 1927 
 

Material examined. Afghanistan, Hindukush, 

Salangtal, Ejan, 2050 m, 11.X.1952, leg. J. Klap-

perich (1 male, OPC). Kazakhstan, Zaliskiy Ala-

tau Mts. 15 km S of Issyk, Issyk lake, 1710 m, 6. 

X.2002, leg. B. Benedek & T. Csővári (1 male, 1 

female, OPC). Province Almaty, Almatinsky Za-

povednik, Issyk valley, 1800−2000 m, 77°30
’
E, 

43°15
’
N, UV light trap, 20−21.VII.1997, leg. A. 

Orosz (1 male, HNHM). Myanmar, Burma, Mish-

mi Hills, Lohit River, 16.III.1935, leg. M. Steele 
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Figures 9−12. Rhyacophila kurta sp. nov. Holotype male: 9 = segment X, epiproct and paraproct in lateral view; 10 = segment X 

in dorsal view; 11 = segment X, epiproct and paraproct in caudal view; 12  left harpago in lateral view. 

 

 (1 male, OPC). Nepal, East Nepal, Deorali 

Danda, 1 km N of Yamphudin, 1850 m, 

12.V.1997, leg. M. Hreblay & L. Szécshenyi (1 

male, OPC). Pakistan, Sost, 2800 m, 16.VI.1992, 

light leg. G. Csorba & M. Hreblay (1 male, OPC). 

Pakistan, Hindukush Mts. 5 km E. of Shandur 

Pass, 3750 m, 21.VIII.2001, leg. B. Benedek & G. 

Ronkay (1 male, HNHM). Pakistan, Karakoram 

Mts, Chapurson y. near Rhaminji, 2500 m, 27. 

VIII.2001, leg. B. Benedek & G. Ronkay (1 male, 

HNHM). Pakistan, Kashmir, Bubin, lower, 17. 

VIII.2001, leg. B. Benedek & G. Ronkay (5 

males, HNHM). Pakistan, Kashmir, Deosai Mts. 

Bubin 3150 m, 13.VIII.2001, leg. B. Benedek & 

G. Ronkay (1 male, HNHM). 

 

Remarks. Widely distributed species reported 

from Iran, Pakistan, China (Xinjiang), Nepal, 

Bhutan, Kazakhstan, India (Himachal Pradesh) 

and here we report it from Afghanistan and Myan-

mar. 

 

Rhyacophila sakyapa Schmid, 1970 

 

Material examined. Paratypes. India, Pauri 

Garhwal, Ukhal, 16.V.1958, leg. F. Schmid (1 

male, CNC). India, Pauri Garhwal, Ukhal, 12.V. 

1958, leg. F. Schmid (1 male, CNC). India, Pauri 

Garhwal, Binaik Chatti, 1−2.VII.1958, leg. F. 

Schmid (1 male, CNC). India, Pauri Garhwal, 

Tarsali, 6−7.V.1958, leg. F. Schmid (2 males, 

CNC; 1 male, OPC). 

 

Rhyacophila sudar sp. nov. 

(Figures 13−16) 

 
Material examined. Holotype. India, Pauri 

Garhwal, Akhrotkoti, 5700−6500 ft., 17−18.V. 
1958, leg. F. Schmid, identified as R. bidens by 
Schmid, (1 male, CNC). Paratypes, same as 
holotype (1 male, CNC; 1 male, OPC). India, 
Sikkim, Uttare, 6950 ft., 5.IV.1959, leg. F. 
Schmid (2 males, CNC; 1 male OPC). India, Sik-
kim, Ramtang, 5780 ft., 24.VI.1959, leg. F. 
Schmid (3 males CNC). India, Sikkim, Dentham, 
4500 ft., 4.IV.1959, leg. F. Schmid (1 male CNC). 
India, Sikkim, Sirwani, 1150 ft., 1.V.1959, leg. F. 
Schmid (1 male CNC). India, Sikkim, Nanga, 
5000 ft., 11.V.1959, leg. F. Schmid (2 males 
CNC). India, Assam, Kameng, Chug, 14.IV.1961, 
leg F. Schmid (2 males, CNC; 1 male, OPC). 

 

Diagnosis. Having small bilobed epiproct R. 

sudar sp. nov. is a member of the R. bidens com-

plex. A new species of the contemporary splitting 

from R. bidens by adaptive paraproct reduction 

accompanied by neutral trait splits in segment X 

and harpagones. R. sudar sp. nov. is most close to 

R. bidens Kimmins, 1953, but differs by having 

highly reduced filiform and abbreviated paraproct 

in caudal view, not the ancestral form of clavate 

paraproct of R. bidens; the neutral trait of segment 

X rather digitiform both in dorsal and ventral 

view, not tapering triangular; the neutral trait of 

harpagones with lower and longer dorsum. 
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Figures 13−16. Rhyacophila sudar sp. nov. Holotype male: 13 = segment X, epiproct and paraproct in lateral view; 14 = segment 

X in dorsal view; 15 = segment X, epiproct and paraproct in caudal view; 16 = left harpago in lateral view. 

 

Description. Male (in alcohol). Body, appen-

dages and wings brown, maxillary palp formula I-

II-IV-V-III, forewing length 11 mm; forewing 

mottled, thyridial spot conspicuous, small hyaline 

spot visible on the margin of the apical cells. 

Male genitalia. Segment IX is longer dorsad 
than ventrad. Segment X longer than wide with 
rounded triangular excision in dorsal view; small 
bilobed epiproct (anal sclerite) present and the 
mesal and lateral lobes well separated; paraproct 
composed of tergal strap and sclerotized U-shaped 

apical band with reduced, slim filiform median 
lobe. Gonopod bisegmented; harpagones mono-
lobed, dorsum low and long. Phallic organ com-
posed of phallobase (short phallotheca and most 
developed endotheca), aedeagus and parameres; 
parameres stout erectile processes, capitate by 

short dorsal and long ventral setae; phallothecal 
tenon and gonopodal tendon well developed; ae-
deagus with single dorsal and bifid ventral arms. 
 

Etymology. sudar from “sudár” slender, slim in 
Hungarian, refers to the slim median lobe (lingua 
at Schmid) of the paraproctal complex (apical 
band of Schmid). 
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